
Erwin Urges Regular
School Attendance

BY DR. CLYDE A. EKWIN
State Superintendent of Public

Instruction
North Carolina'.- program of

elementary education for all lu
youth cannot be effective without
an adequate pros am of regular
school aettndanc. of children dur-

ST. JOIIVS CATHOLIC
( HI Kl 11

Schedule of Masses

Murphy, I'M1: ', "> .1 Sunday iC.
w. T.) . 8 00 A M.
Andrews evi .ri< Sunday <C.

W. T.) 11:00 A. M.
Bryson Ci v. every Sunday E

W. T.) . 8:00 A. M.
Canton, every 5th Sunday E.

W. T.) . 8:00 A. M.
Cherokee, every 3rd Sunday E

W. T.) 8 00 A. M.
Franklin, every 2nd and 4:I>

tunday (E. VV T . 8:00 A M.
Highlands .every Sunday <E. W.

T.) . 11:00 A. M.
Sylva, every 1st Sunday <E. W.

T.) . 8:00 A M.
Waynesville. every Sunday (E.

W. T.) 11 00 A. M.
Welch C >ve. every 1st Sunday

<C. W. T.» 11:00 A. M.

6 6 6
Cold Preparations

LIQl'ID, TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE
DROPS.I >e Only As Directed

FOR SALE
We Carry A Full Line
Johns Manville Roofing

Asphalt and Asbestoes Shingle*
Roll Roofing

Asbestos and Brick Siding

Western Auto Asso.
Store

"We weld everything
but the break of day
and a broken heart"
Murphy Welding and

Repair Shop.
ROBERT C. FAIN', Operator

ing the nine months school term
When the first compulsory school

i uuendance law was passed in
' 1907 the required term of school

was only sixteen weeks, attendance
being compulsory only after the

i people voted for At that time
there was no provision to: trans-

i ..orta-.ijn t pup to modern con-
: selidated buildings in rural areas,

with all the advar. ages these in-
lltutlow now afford in instruc¬
tional service. -paee and equip¬
ment.
The length f e school term

has been g: a-: 'v ended how¬
ever. until now c v child has Uu
opportunity f .. 'ending a school
having a nine m ".'lis* term. The
i itnpulsory attendance law.
to i. ha- bi :ii >ved and final¬
ly extended to i fteen years for
1943*48 and to xtein years for

47 an;: after. WUeiier
.my holier g u. vil be devel >ped
after that remains fofr the c >m-
ina years ani the wishes and de¬
mands of the pe )le.

N- rth Carolina - the only state
in the nation that has . school!
system of 12 gr.i.ies operating for
ti ne month- of the year almost
entirely at the expense of the
state government Annuall i s

fleet of 4.815 ehool buses carries
approximately 333,800 children
15.600.600 miles during the school
term from poitv.- near their homi s
to the consolidated schools. The
State's educv. na system, includ¬
ing its transpo xtion facilities,
new represents <»n investment of
S129.000 000 :n buildings, equip¬
ment and vehicles and is operated
at a cost of approximately S50.-
000.000 a year.
To get the fullest return from

this investment and this operat¬
ing cost, all children of the State
between the ages of six and 21
who have not completed high
school should take advantage of
the full school term. Those chil-
dien between the ages of seven
and 15 HO after this yean should,
in accordance with the law, be
required to attend school, unless
they are excused under the rules
and regulations governing com¬
pulsory attendance as adopted by
the State Board of Education.

Parents themselves can do the
most toward making certain that
their children are in school for

Freshie
tv ..

A I W A Y S ASK FOR SOUTHERN WHIN YOU ASK fOR BRFAD

the required number of hours each
day. Failure to attend tchool

; should be permitted only when
there is a valid excuse such as ill¬
ness or other unavoidable causes.

The schcol jaw definitely places
upon pa cn.s or guardians the
responsibility of seeing that their
children a' tend school regularly
and provides a penalty of a fine
for continued failure to do so.

In every county of the state.

c urt officials are familar with
certain families cf the community
v. .10 are cha ged each year with
wilful failure o send heir chil-
o"cn to school. There are certain
;.. inces in which families may
;¦ ' be aWe to provide the pr.pei

J e'..thing for their children in wew
i.f limited family ir. mi'. Be¬
cause of this they may hesitate to
- nd their chldten to school
! urularly. but for c::-es like this
the county beard of education
ma: ikider the law. .ve up to
$10 a month durin.r .10 school
term t" help keep the child prop-
cv' clothed.

The county department of pub-
welfare also will cooperate in

t s respect and p 0V;d", within
iur.itatijns of funds ava lable for
Kit purpose, whatever aid it can

' : the child. Tlie w.'lfare agency
has money contributed by the
county, the S ate, and the nation- 1
a governments to give certain
ltlatives with whom t lie ciii'd is
iiv 11s financial assistance for the
i. tld as long a- the child remains
.1 school up until 18 years cf age."
Tiicse funds are p.ovided under
'he Social Security Act for aid to

dependent children wh?n there is
loss of the normal breadw inner.
For example, if only the mother
remains to support her family,
he will not have to keep the
tildest child out of school to care

for the younger nes during the
hours she might eb working. Tliese
funds for aiding dependent chil¬
dren will be available as long as
the children of school age continue
their education. This assistance
may be obtained by application to
the superintendent of public wel¬
fare in the county.
Recent modifications in the law

permit school units to set up
special officers to check truancy
and absence cases and provide
f >r their pay through fines or
other local funds. Some school
units have taken advantage of
this new law and others, doubtless,
will do so in the future. In most
Xorth Carolina counties, however,
iie county welfare superintend¬
ent is still the chief school attend¬
ance officer.

In the years folowing the first
world war the county superintend¬
ent of schools in all except a few
more populous localities of N rth
Carolina, was also the superintend¬
ent of public welfare; and from
this time on one of the duties of
the welfare head was enforcement
ol school attendance. In those
instances where the two jobs were
combined, it was not difficult for
the welfare superintendent to
keep in touch with the truancy
cases because they were daily
brought to his attention in his
school duties. With the expansion
>f both the public education and
the public welfare programs in
the State in the past few years,
however, the problem of enforc¬
ing school attendance has been in¬
creasingly greater. Where no

special attendance officer has been
employed the educational system
has relied on the welfare units to
handle truancy cases.

Sometime in the future, no
doubt, a more effective enforce¬
ment system will be worked out
in North Carolina, but until that
is done the county welfare depart¬
ments will share with the schools
and special officers the job of
keeping North Carolina's youth in
the classrooms. Parents will help
greatly in taking care of this prob¬
lem by asuming their share of
responsibility in making certain
that their children are in school
or that they have a reasonable
excuse for not being there. All
North Carolina public schools are
now open for the 1945-46 school
term. They offer our youth an
opportunity for advancement that
should not be disregarded, if the
boys and girls of today are to

Religious
Education Week
To Begin On
September 30

Chicago . Observance of Re¬
ligious Education Wo.'k, September
30 to October 7. in rural and ur-

b in areas of America has been en-

c« ised ty President Harry S.
Truman, urging that religious
cducaticn of the nation's children
bt "fostered and extended." in a

1< tter sent from th. White House
j Dr. Roy G. Boss icneral secre¬

tary cf the Intern nal Counc l
of Religious Educ.i:: n. sponso of
the program.

The 15. h annua! Religious
E. ucation Week i- i national event
f significance.'' Pn sident Tru¬
man wrote to D Ross. "At a

me when stars hang in the win-
dows of the Nati n's homes to
honor the absent warriors; when
milli n.s of Americans live in temp¬
orary homes and in migrant cen-
tt rs while they work at war jobs,
ii i- important to urge that the
religious education of the country's
children be fostered and extended
I is likely that there are millions
cf youngsters who need initial
and basic religious instruction.
They should receive it and learn
cf the Fatherhoo.i of God and the
E: theihood of Man."

Declaring that "every thinking
person is comforted by the know¬
ledge that Divine Guidance directs
the world," President Truman
stited:

"During times of great spiritual
stress, this awareness of Provi¬
dence is especially manifested.
Chaplains with our armed services
report constantly on the increas¬
ed interest in religion among our
fighting men. On the home front,
too, there is increasing attention
to religion. Probably never before
in our history have our people
shown such deep and abiding
faith."

Ninety per cent of American
Protestantism will take part in
community observances of Relig-
us Education Week through the

40 denominations and 183 state,
city and provincial councils of
Churches and religious education,
which are member agencies of the
Intevnational Council, Dr. Ross
has announced.

George Morrow
At Jaluit
Cn the USS Winfield at Jaluit

Atoll. Sept. 5 Delayed i George
W. Morrow, seaman, first class.
Murphy. N. C. today participated
in flag-raising ceremonies on this
island in the Marshall group after
i*. had been surrendered by the
Japanese.

As the flag went up a 21-gun
salute boomed from the guns of
the Wingfield, the USS McConnell,
on which the terms had just been
signed, and the USS Baron, all de¬
stroyer escorts.

Jaluit, by-passed as other islands
in %he group were captured, was
reduced to impotentcy by air-sea
bombardments the past 18 mon-
this. The atoll was pockmarked
with craters from end to end.

Even worse was the iron block¬
ade the Navy threw about the
place. Not one ship reached the
garrison in more than a year and
the Japs, haif-naked and poorly
fed, subsisted on what they could
grow. Of the original garrison
cf 2,600 men. about 2,000 survive.

develop into the leaders of the
common-wealth tomorrow. Regu¬
lar school attendance by each boy
and girl is the first step in getting
the most out of the opportunity
which the school provides.

HEADACHE
. Capudine quickly eases
headache and soothes result¬
ing upset nerves because it'»
liquid.nothing to diMolve.
Use only as directed.*

umiH.vi'i'jm

Wells Urges That
Farmers Plant
Protective Crops

i
Cherokee County farmers are

n.»w in the stage of the crop sea¬

son when thinking should be con¬

centrated on "protective crops"
for the soil during the winter mon¬

ths. H. N. Wells chairman. Chero¬
kee c unty AAA committee, says.
"From all reports", he said,

"there is a definite prospect for
continued high demand of food]
for use at home and for the peoples
of the starving war-tom coun¬

tries. To meet these demands in
1946. we must lay the ground work
now by seeding every bare acre
to a cover crop."

"Protection of our soil, during
the coming months when rains
and freezes will cause leachins
and washing away of plant nut¬
rients. is a "must" in the farm pro-
gram," he continued. "Besides
p-'ctecling the soil, these legumes
plso store fertility by adding nit ro¬

dent that has a direct effect upon
next year's yields of the crops that
follow." Wells, added.
He ann >unced that austrian'

winter peas, and ryegrass are be-
ing furnished to the farmers in
he county through the AAA of-

lice, and that payments will be
made not to exceed S4 per acre for
Austrian winter peas, crimson
clover and vetch; and not to ex¬
ceed $2 per acre for annual rye¬
grass.
A total of 582 acres. 3.7 per-

cent o fthe cropland in the county
was seeded to winter cover crops
!ast year. Wells stated that he
would like to see this acreage
increased to 10 percent this fall
with farmers keeping in mind that
payments are made for establish-
ment of a good growth and good
stand of these legumes.

Wells emphasized the following J
specifications for best results: < It
well-prepared seedbed. < 2 » full
seeding of adapted seed. <31 appli¬
cation of liming material.

Sherrill At
NTC, Norfolk

Norfolk. Va. . Charles Ray
Sherrill. 18. seaman, second class,
USNR of Robibnsville N. C. ar-

rived on August 23 at the Naval
Training Center Norfolk. Va.. At¬
lantic Fleet training center for
destroyer crews, to undergo in-
struct i til for duties aboard a new

destroyer or similar type vessel.
He has completed a period of in¬
struction at the Naval Training
Center. Bainbridge, Md.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs

William M. Sherrill of Robbitis-
ville. Before enlisting in the
Navy. Sherrill was employed by
the Midwest Piping and Supply Co.
He was graduated from Robbins-
ville High School.

Blackwell Is
Returned Home
Miami. Pla. Flown here from

overseas as part of the "Green
Project" which calls for the Air
Transport Command's Caribbean
Division to fly 30.000 returnees
frcm Europe to Miami Army Air
Field each month, another Mur¬
phy map is back in the states.

In less than 24 hours they left
for Camp Blanding. Fla.. by rail.
From there he will no to a recep¬
tion center nearer home for sepa¬
ration from the service or furlough
prior to reassignment.
He is S. Sgt. Garland Blackwell,

who has been overseas 15 months,
with the O dnance 3453 M. A. M.
Co.. in the Middle East and Iran.

Letitia
The Rev. Elish Beavers will

preach at Oak Grove church Sun¬
day. Everybody is invited to come
and bring someone with you.

Miss Dor thy Sneed was the
Sunday dinner gues" of Miss Dollie
Craig.

J. G. Clonts and Jess Rich spent
Sunday with M .C. Stiles.

Mis. Olie Stiles spent Saturday
night with Mandy Walker and her
niece. Oma Stiles.

Postell
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Brendle of

Akron. Ohio, are visiting their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Quinn
.nd Mrs. Nathan Brendle.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stiles of

Letitia visited Mr. and Mrs. Clate
Stiles Sunday.
Mrs. Artie Kirkpatrick and

[laughter Helen, of Ducktown
visited Mrs. Sophie Jones Sunday,
Erwin Stiles of Ducktown visited

M. C. Stiles Sunday.

River Hill
Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Reid of

Camp Creek visited his sister, Mrs.
vV. L. Wiliamson Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jason Baine spent

Sunday with Noah Bryant of Pat¬
rick.
Mrs. Gillie Williamson spent

Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Estel
Kamby of Patrick, who has been

Dr. J.-R. Bell
Dentist

Murphy General Hospital

Phones: Business J1S
Residence 46

Murphy, N. C.

ill.
Mrs. Mamie Baine

r.ess trip to Famer, T<
last week.

Unaka
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Coleman,J. T. Kilby .and Helen Williamsof Lenoir City were vi-r.or* hereSunday.
James H. Carter, who has been

overseas for the past two years,is on his way back to the ra.es.Mr. and Mrs. Sam Craig andchildren visltei Mrs. Craig's moth¬
er at Unaka recently.

Improved varieties, liheral ap¬plications of fertilizer, improvedcropping practices, and the con¬
centration of crops on te most
adaptable land have b'v.i ht re¬
cord crops throughout the United
States.

Women do you suffer

SIMPLE ANEMIA
Due to Loss of Blood- Iron?

You girls who suffer from siir.pl©anemia or who lose so much duringmonthly periods you feel tired, weSE..dragged out" this may be due to lowblood-Iron so try Lydla L I'mkham'sTAliLKTS at once. Pinkham s Tablets
are one of the very best home u s tohelp build up red blood to give more
strength and energy.in such sea
Pinkham's Tablets are one of the

preatest blood-iron tonics v0u can buy!Follow label directions *

Lydia E. Pinkham's TA61CTS

ms£&?
WITH

INSTALL At
I

DOWNDRAFT WOOD
BURNING HEATER

? ENJOY CONTINUOUS 24-HOUR CONTROLLED HEAT.
? BUILD BUT ONE FIRE A SEASON No Fires Ta

Build Or Cold Mornings.
? REMOVE ASHES ON AVERAGE OF ONLY 3 TIMES

MONTHLY.
Insist on the slow -burning Downdraft
Ashley. it's PATENTED, therefore it's
different This thermostatically controlled
wood burning heater uses small worthless
hardwood trees, or even scrap wood. Many
users write that they save 5(K7 and more

on fuel costs, yet still enjoy more heat 21
hours a day. The Ashley has been used and
proven in all sections of the United States
.Now in our 15th year.

Ijess Soot Lets Smoke: For Service.
Economy Cleanliness Ash leys are truly
sensational Six types and prices to select
from.
See your Ashley dealer today; there's one
in most every town; or write us for name
of your nearest dealer.

AUTOMATIC WOOD
STOVE COMPANY

COLUMBIA, S. C.

Ridin' high

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. . Asheville, N. C.

All Kinds of Logs -- Hardwoods and Pine
Wanted for our sawmill in town.

Information and prices at office.
%

Cherokee Lumber Corporation, Murphy, N. C.


